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LIS FASTENED TO

SUNKEN MI E

Rear Admiral Moore Says He
Hopes Eventually to Raise
the F--4 Time Uncertain, i

MsreUry of the Navy Daniels wb
Svted by Rear Admiral Moore from

Honolulu today that llne had been
fMtened to the sunken submarine F-- 4.

The Secretary ifave out a letter of
April 19 from Rear Admiral Moore re-
lating tn detail the progress of sal- -j

" operations on the F-- between
April 14 and 19. The letter says:

"On April 4 I reported that Diver1
Crlllr reivrhort h P-- 4 In forty-clit- ht i

fathoms of water, and reported her
lying on her starboard sldo. He was
down only fifteen minutes, and that
aw all that he was able to report on

occasion. He made the dive with
apparent ease, and when he oame out
of the diving suit It was not found
necessary to put him In the rooom- -

chamber at all. He went
Sresslon one of the lines that he had
Previously passed to the submarine, and
confirmed our opinion that wo had two
lines to the submarine.

One Lire Under Stern.
"On the same day. In tho afternoon,

ttver NellBon went below and found
that we had one line under the stern,
Which was clear, but that the forward
line was foul of the conning tower. He
wm down only about twenty minutes
and reported that the superetnicturo
was caved In In the neighborhood of
the conning tower, but that ho saw
no bnlna In tha hull. In the short time
that he was down his examination was j

necessarily Incomplete and does noi
conclusively prove that thoro are no
holes In the submarine.

"On Tuesday mornlng( April 15. wo
elnrA1 thn linn from tho conning tower
and In the afternoon Diver Drolllahalt j

went down and reported tnai me nne
that had been foul of the conning tower
was clear. We then had two main lines
to the submarine, but Drelllahak also
reported that one of the lines was
caught only on a cleat on the side of
thwe Jesel.

"On Fjlday, April 18. we passed the
line that had been hung on the cleat
and began to transfer lifting lines to
one of the pontoons. We succeedod
transferring one line on the sixteenth.

Diver Under Water Four ITours.
"On Saturday, April 17. Diver Lough-ma- n

was sent down to report upon the
condition of the lines, but became fouled
and was rescued by Diver Crilly. Diver
Loughman was under water for about
four hours and was reported In tho
aitemoon as being alright, but he need-
ed to go Into the compression chamber
and was kept there until 1 o'clock In
tho morning, when ho was taken out,
tho doctors fearing pneumonia. On
Sunday he was considered very ill, but
the doctors expressed the hope that
he would be all right, as he was con-
scious and able to talk, and gave dear
Information as to what he saw before
he became fouled.

"When Loughman reported that he
was fouled and that he could neither go
up nor down. Diver Crilly was quickly
placed in a diving suit and went to his
assistance. I am Informed that he went
down to 245 feet, where Loughman
was held, and moved up and down fora considerable period, and once came
all the way to the surface, and carried
a lifeline down and mode fast to Lough-
man and brought Loughman up In safe-ty. He himself seemed alright, but was
suffering from nervous shock, as was
evidenced by a little tendency to hjs-ter- ia

In the evening after the whole"
matter was ended. His condition today
Is reported as good.

Praise For Crilly.
"I desire to Invite the Depatment's

special attention to the n.

coudage and strength of Crilly in this
feat of rescuing his companion. Lough-
man is today reported as improving.

"On Sunday, April 18, we succeeded In
passing ths fourth line under the stern
of the submarine, and about 8 o'clock,
or a little after, began to heave taJt
on the lines. One wire bull-rop- e pulled
out the socket, which delayed the work
for some hours, but during the night a

fjull was got on the submarine and test
hows that the hoisting apparatus de-

signed and erected by Naval Construc-
tor Furer Is sufficiently powerful to lift
the submarine by some llttl Improve-
ments so as to enable uo to haul on
both lines In a scow at the some time.
One of the hawsers under the subma-
rine parted under tho strain and oper-
ations were "topped. According to the
soundings and the turns on the drums
for winding up the cable, the submarine
was lifted Into twelve feet Bhoaler wa-
ter than she was In before and moved alight distance In shore.

"in this connection the commandant
desires to sav thPt he thinks tho varia-
tion In the depti recorded around the
submarine is porhapq not accurate, due
to the faot that the lead lines may havo
deflected more cr less by currpnts, bb
the divers report that the submarine
was found It n eloping, sandy beach
with no corral Immediately around her.

Expect To Raise F-- 4.

"Today is being spent In replacing the
wire hawser that parted last night and
rearranging the combination of barges,
dredges and tugr In the hope that we
hall get more efficient towing results

toward tho shore. Our confidence in
the pewer of the lifting apparatus Is in-
creased by the results of last night Wehope, eventually, to raise the subma-
rine, but in view of the accidents andknowledge developed bv th nnrii t
would be impossible ot this time io set
Sdate Dy wnicn we could expect to haveunder our control

Tf I.. fliuimiH ImnnaalKlA AM .
Of the depth of the water and the swell
of the gen. to plumb the submarine by
the Maryland, and a very efficient bargearrangement for the divers has been
made by which we have been able to
upply thfiii with all the air needed and

with such convenience as to getting the
diver Into the recompression chamber
In case of need ab would be possible inany other arrangement that could be
xnado uioiigt-ld- the Maryland

It is nov our hope to bo able to get
the F- -l into diving depth before sending
another dUer down."

Opium Haul in Bayonne.
BATONNE. N. J.. May au-

thorities ore searching for Wong Leong.
a Chinese steward on the Standard Oil
hip Mimosa, following the discovery of

800 pounds of opium In cans In the store-
room of the ship and In Leong's person-
al effects. The steward, It Is believed,
Intended to smuggle the opium Into this
country after the ship had docked at
Constable Hook. He left the Mimosa
aome time on Wednesday.

All the Chinese laundries In Bavonne
are being watched for Leong, also drug
atores, as It Is thought that he took sev-
eral cans of the drug with him from the
ahtp to seiK

No Duplicates.
Customer Walter, this Is the first
nder steak I've ever nan in your Bbop.
VS4lCr Y Kouuiicfl. iiiu uiuai jiuvts
t the guvnors. iii-im- a

Reproof.
Who was Shylock. Aunt Ethel"nw dear I Ana you go io duhuj

tool and don't know that! 'Life.
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Be His First

Here Made Debut Under

Paul Swan, dancer, will bo one of the
chief attractions of "The Opium Pipe,"
tho anti-dru- g play by Mrs. Christian
Hemmlck. which Is to havo Its second
performance at the Belasco Theater on

the night of May 10 at 8:30.

Several years ago Swan made his
debut as a painter under the patronage
of Alia Nazlmova, the actress, but after
a trip to Greece, where he had gono to
study art. the young man made the
decision that dancing, and not painting
alone, would be hi3 moRt valuable me-
dium for teaching hU crcd of beauty.

Ho was born In Nebraska, and has
mnde his way In the world himself,
handicapped at all times by his remark-
able beauty. His wish that ho be to
American dancing what Mordkln was to
Russian dancing Is fast being realized.

This will bo Swan's first appearance
In Washington, although he has been
seen many times In New York produc-
tions. During his stay here he will be
tho guest of Mrs Hemmlck at her
home, 1626 Rhode Island avenue.

Lloyd B. Huff.
Col. Lloyd Bfiren Huff, son of Con-rr.um-

Huff, died at his home In
Greensburg. Ra?, yesterday. He Is "sur

vived bv his wife and two daughters.
Mr. Huff was pre&ldent of tho Allegheny
Company of Washington, and was In-

terested In large coal holdings In Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia.

Charles F. Benjamin.
Funeral services for Charles F. Ben-

jamin will be conducted at 2 o'clock to-

morrow In Glenwood Cemetery Chapel
by the Rev. IJr. James W. Clark, of
St. James' Episcopal Church.

John D. Bartlett.
John Deerlng Bartlett, a special agent

for many years In the Internal revenue
service, and for thirty years president
and manager of the Great Falld Ice
Company, died yesterday at his home,
t23 Rhode Island avenue northwest.
Three daughters Mrs. JVtlllam D. Wirt,
of this city; Mrs. Orlm D. Mltchlm. of
Governors Island. N. V and Mrs. Ly-

man T. Whitehead, of Erie, Pa., and a
son. William G. Bartlett, of Kunlca,
Mich... survive.

Miss Jane Teresa Beavan.
Funeral services for Miss Jane Teresa

Beavan will be held from the residence,
864 Mt. View place. Anacostla. Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock, thence to St.
Teresa's Church. Interment In Mt. Oli-

vet Cemetery.

Of U. S. Van

An official report from tho American
consulate at Marseilles confirms the
report of the suicide of Frederick Van
Dyne, of this city, wno jumped over-
board from the steamer Santa Anna,
while en route to his post as Consul at
Lyons. France.

His action was due to HI health, as he
wai
ner
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WILL ATTRACTION AT PLAY HERE
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All SIM TO OUNCE

"THE OPIUM PIPE"

Appearance

Nazimova's Patronage.

Funerals

Reports Confirm Suicide
Consul
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PAUL SWAN.

Lonesomest Job Found
Right Here in Capital
Policeman Who Shoos You Off Grass in the Ellipse

Can't Even Talk to Anyone If He Sees One.

Worse Than Ligh thouse Keeper.

Dlscovcred-Un- cle Sam's lonesomest
Job.

It Is not that of a lighthouse keeper
on some wave-washe- d reef, nor that of
a game warden In tho wllda of Ala-ska- .

It Is located right here In Washington.
The Job In question Is that of tho park

policeman stationed In tho midst of tho
great Ellipse back of the White Houbo.
Even the most Isolated lighthouse
keeper can havo company If ho can find
it. But this man's particular duty is to
chose company away. You can't oven
go out and ask him the time of day.
If you start he will wildly wao and
gyrato. Indicating he wants you to keep
off that ellipse.

Back of this move-
ment Is some Interesting history. Bo-fo- ro

the advent of President Roosevelt
"Kop Oft the Grass" signs adorned
most of the parks about WoshIlgton.

Signs All Over Tark.
Buch signs were set about the Ellipse

and ull over Potomac park. Incidentally,
they weree on the Capitol Grounds, too,
but that Is another story, for tho Presi-
dent has nothing to do with the Capi-
tol's lawns. Roosevelt ordered that the
signs be taken down. They were. And
through the Taft Administration the
public continued to walk around Poto-
mac Park, and particularly across the
Ellipse, pretty much as It pleased As
It Is Just one mile around tho Elipse,
this makes a considerable saving for
persons going to the Government
Bureau of Engraving and Printing and
other points south of it.

The Capitol officials, too, taking their
cue from the rest of the public grounds,
allowed the public to stroll across the
sloping lawns of the Capitol, and chil-
dren of Capitol Hill found much fun
there on warm summer evenings. When
the Marine band played on Wednesday
evenings the auditors sat and walked
about the crass on the east front of tho
Capitol,

Policemen Like Sentinels.
But that, too, has passed. Around

the Capitol Grounds the Capitol police-
men walk like grim sentinels, and keep

GRANT! GRANT!
GRANT!

$820 WASHINGTON

"'Sixes' vs. 'fours'"
The Intervals between explosions

of a "four" produces a vibration
that knocks ceaselessly at the life
of the car. There's no escaping It

In the "six" there's no interval
between explosions, the Impulses
overlap each other; tho pistons
never stop pushing.

This even pull, this utter absence
of vibration, gives a smoothness
no "four" can equal; a smoothness
that spells economy. For vlbrotlon
means wear and renewals. It Is
the chief enemy of durnblllty The
absence of it means long life and
low upkeep.

Zell Motor Car Company
A Attf t--i Cl .

everyone off the gra.is thoro. Only the
other day a Capital resident of long
standing started down across tho grasi
and was told to ' get on tho walk" by
one policeman.

"Why, I thought Roowvolt had got-
ten the public permission to walk on
this grass," the aggrieved rt3ldent pro-
tested.

"Roosevelt! RooBeelt' Well, that
follow ain't hero now, Is hoY" wai tho
reply.

At the office of Superintendent Woods
of the Capitol it was explained that
a law passod in the '70's plainly Hated
that trespassing on tho Capitol Grounds
should be an offense. Tho only time
tho lnw was Invoked wns ngntnst
Coxey's army. But It will be enforced
strictly this season, It was said, be-
cause pedestrians had worn paths
across the nttmctlve lawns ind ter-
races about the Capitol.

Embargo Maintained.
Tho same reason was ghen at the of-

fice of Colonel Harts, Superintendent of
Public Buildings and Grounds. The em-
bargo on the Ellipse will be maintained
at least until the signs of the paths
worn by pedestrians havo disappeared.

The public Is not nearly so troubled at
the Inbonvenlence as the particular
park policeman assigned to the center
of tho Ellipse. The humane Superinten-
dent of Public Buildings and Grounds
provided that men sh'ould alternate In
the Robinson Crusoa assignment. So
one man does not have to endure the
solitude more than a few days.

'Huh, great place for a leper camp,"
Bald one Incumbent as he strolled In to
go to dinner.

fillings in Gold, Silver, Plat-Porcela- in,

5UC 10 $1

Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work,

$3, $4 and $5

ESKIMOS IN

7th St. N. W.
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KILLED EXPLORER

Death of Henry V. Radford and

Companion Described in Pro-

bating Will.

NEW YORK. May evl-iin- p

that Henry Vincent Radford, the
I Arctic explorer, and his companion, T.
I George Street. 'were murdered by the

Eskimos or Mamursi im. --

M,rtin-iat Territory of Canada, on June
6, 1812. Is given jr. the pe tlon accom-
panying Mr. Radford's will, which has
been admitted to probate by Surrogate
Cohalan.

H. H. Hall, manager of the Hudson
Bay Trading Company's post at Clies-terfle- ld

Inlet. In his corrospondenco with
Theall & Bean, nttorneys of 46-- Wall
street, who represent Joseph B. to-
wards of 76 Riverside Drlvo, a great-uncl- e

and petitioner In the matter or
probating- the will, supplied most of the
proof upon which the testament was
admitted to probate.

Radford atarted for tho North -
Territories In January or ?br5'f
1909. and Fanny B. andi.Ll" ".!
received Utters from 1910,

1911. and M1J. In a letter dated De-

cember. 1911. written at the "Ig,S
Almack. Head of Behults Lake.

Iower Thelon River. Northwest Ter-
ritories. Canada," ho says: "These in-

land Eskimos doubtless are the most re-

mote from the coast of any tribe on tne
continent." Radford then pays a high
tribute to his companion. Street. in-

deed." he writes. "Street Is really, a
hero as brave as tho bravest coum u8,

as loynl as the most loyal, very strong
or.,1 rnlm.l onrl hrt Of nil. gentlO- -

mnnly nnd cultured " In another letter
I to his aunt, dated March 25, 1912. which
i she received eighteen months nfter ne
"had written it, he sntd. "Mrr. Street
i and I have lived through the winter,
I nnd we leave tomorrow for the Arctic
I coast, which we hope to roach In about
I six weeks, nt the head of tho Rathurst
Inlet. That part of the coast was never
visited by white men but ohce that
was by Franklin, ninety-on- e years ago.

i He then went on to say that he could
only get together a party ot nvo xo

make the trip, as the Eskimos did not
know the Arctic coast.

His groat-uncl- e. Mr. Edwards, re-

ceived a letter from him which he wrote
the mornlrur of tho day he was mur-
dered. It whs from "CnmD Gr4y. Bath- -
urst Inlet. Arctic Coast," and says, in
part

"Mr. Btreet nnd I reached the Arctic
coast near the head of Bathurst Inlet
after a cevpn weeks' overland march,
with a party- - of two Eskimos, two
s'edges, (one carrying our canoe, The
Hope') and twenty-fiv- e dogs. We had
plenty of adventures on the way but
no serious mishaps. Several valuable
additions have boon madn to our scien-
tific collections during the Journey' and
we explored and mnnped much new
territory I found a very primitive tribe
of Eskimos living in Bathurst Inlet, and
two of these will go with us westward
along the Arctic coast I hope to
reach Dawson early next year. Mr.
8. and I ore In perfect health. Much
love "

The two "primitive" Eskimos men-
tioned are the ones that were leaders
In the murders.

The report of II. II. Hall, manager of
'M" DMslon of the Hudson Bay Com-pan-

with headquarters nt Churchill.
Manitoba. Is thn one that rlvn.t lm
first circumstantial account of the kill-
ing. It was sent to O. R. Ray, ofTicer
In charge of the Nelson river district,
and Is entitled "Crime Report." It Is
sent from Chesterfield Inlot under dateof June 11, 1913 The report says:

"The Eskimo Akulack, who took the
Radford party from Schultz Lake to
Bathurst Inlet, arrived today and re-
ported that both Mr. Radford and Mr.
Street were murdered bv Bathurst InletEskimos. Mr. Ford's Eskimo trader nt
Schultz Lake was the first to bring
down tho nows, but as I generally takelittle stock In Indian yarns, I placedvery little confidence In It until I saw
Akulack myself.

"Both Mr. Ftird and myself questioned
him twice today, nnd his version of thestory was practically tho name as thatof Ford's trader Akulack loft Mr. Rad-
ford about June 5, and spent the sum-
mer a little south of tho Eskimos, but
met them several times, and also bought
a wife from them some time after the
murder, paying for her with a rifle.
When Akulack loft Mr. Radford, It ap-
pears that everything was In good
order, he had his men engaged and all
preparations were completed for his de-
parture. The two men engaged were
supposed to guide him to a whaler that
was wintering some sixty miles off
Point Barrow, and with whom the
Bathurst Eskimos traded.

"Mr. Radford was about to moke a
start; in fact, tho man supposed to go
ahead had started, when tho other back-
ed out, and would not go. Mr. Radford,
to enforce obedience, struck him with
tho hindle of a whip, a fight ensued
and Mr. Radford was speared In tho
back by another natlvo. Mr. Street made
a run for the sleigh but wns murdered
before ho had time to put up any kind
of a fight

"According to the story told to Aku-
lack by one of the natives who was sup-
posed to have witnessed the fight, (Neve-

-He) nnd lso by tho father of his new
wife, Mr. Radford fought hard beforo
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he gave In, nnd was speared several
times before ho fell.

"While I wns Inland, I had an Es-
kimo trading with tho samo band named

e, and from what I learned
from hlni the majority are still In their
prlmatlve stnto nnd are using bows and
urrows. AH qunrreli aro generally set-
tled by tho death of one of tho com-bntnnt- s.

"If this report Is true, there Is one
thing that I can say nnd that 1b that
Mr. Radford showed very poor Judg-
ment when he tried to enforco obedi-
ence by striking an Eskimo so far
from civilization. Mr. Radford wrote
Mr. Ford from Bathurst Inlet, under
date of June 3, and evorythlng seemed
to bo O. K. Ho also expressed hla
thanks for the assistance given him.
Conditions must have changed very
quickly, for after Akulack's departure
they wore all murdered. If Mr. Rad-
ford hns reported his safe arrival at
some of the McKonzIo River posts,
then nil tho statements nro false."

Mr. Hall's Inst and most conclusive
report Is dater August 22, 1914. and la
In reply to n, request for further con-
firmation of the murders. From this
statement It would seem that the kill
ing was prearranged. "The Eskimo I
am taking with me," ho wrote, "ac-
companied the Radford expedition to
uathurst inlet and further certines to
Akulack's statements regarding tne
murder of Messrs. Radford and Street.

"This Eskimo further stntes that en
several occasions Mr. Radford nearly
cam to blows with the Bathurst Eski-
mos while trading small articles with
them, nnd was advised several times
by Akulack to be more careful, as thoso
Eskimos were still In their primitive
state." Mr. Hall then tells of meeting
a small band of and
says that he found them rpost friendly,
and that they prepared meat for hla --ise
as soon as they found he was not an
enemy. Ho then goes on to say that
Mr. Radford, according to the EsWrnos,
tried to "pound" civilization Into them,
and then adds: "The whole affair
seems to have been planned. A row
was started Just as they were about to
start West. Mr. Radford threatened
to throw a man Into a hole In the Ice,
then took a dog-whi- p to another. A
fierce fight followed several men grap-
pled with Mr. Rndford while Street
made n run for the sleigh, I suppose to
got a gun, but ho was overtaken nnd
stabbed, and died Instantly. All tell
about the samo story."

His Place in the Sun.
Cy AVarman, authors of the SKng

"Sweet Mario," who died a few months
bko In Chicago, was a high official of
the Grand Trunk railroad; but he was
always modest about his post.

Once he stopped overnight at a llttlo
hotel In northern Michigan, conducted
try n man who had previously run nl
shooting gallery and later a night lunch
car In New York. Tho host related his
own life story nt length. Then he be
came Interested In tho biography of the
visitor.

"What do you do up In Montreal, Mr.
Wurman?"

"I work for the Grand Trunk," aald
Wnrmnn.

"What kind of a Job have you got do
you ell tickets or handle baggage"

"Oh. I've got a better Job than either
of those." satd Cy. "Tou know the
man who goes alongside of the train
and taps tho whfols with s nammer tosop that everything's all right?
Well, I help him listen." Everybody's.

Dukes at Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES. May 7. Bearing with

them wedding gifts valued nt 1250.000,
A. B. Duke nnd bride nrrlvcd here.

Some Worth While

Values in

Straw Hats !
'THE
PICADILLY"

A Straw Hat
well worth $4.00.
Our special price

$2-8-5

"THE
SPECIAL"

the equal of
any $2 Hat in the
city. Our special
price.

1

I

'THE
KAMAN"

Our popular
model $2.50
Hat. Our special
price

I
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HartSchaffner&Ma
Varsity Fifty -- he

MfMm

for young
men
Have the style and quality you'll
be proud of any time anywhere.

Men must be well dressed
nowadays and it's a satisfaction
to have ready for selection a
stock of good clothes so complete
and uniformly dependable as
this store's.

Nothing faddish about these
clothes. They're always in good
taste, designed after the accepted
fashion fabrics of approved
patterns and colors.

Priced from $16.50 to $35.00.
Special values at $25.00.

Look for Varsity Fifty Five.

Our" K-Mad-e" Suits
$15.00 Are the Best $tS

Can Buy

Kaufman ClothingCo. f

933 Penn. Avenue
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